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Tho Homestead Bill.
Thoso proposing this measure have cool-

ly assumed that it is one of bencvolenco and

justice, whereas it is ono of injustico and

evil. The proposition is ir, substanco,that

the Government shall donate lands in the

west to those who will settle upon them.

And this is to extend not only to citizens

of the United States but also to foreigners

before naturalization. In other words,

all tho immenso domain of the United

States is to be, hereafter, given away, as

rapidly as settlers can bo induced to go

upon it.
So. great a chango in tho policy of the

Government regarding the public lands,

challenges examination and judgment.

Government lands have heretofore been

put in market at one dollar and twenty five

cent! per aore,in convenient quatitities,aud

upon any that remained unsold for some

time the price has been reduced. Tuo

privilege of a priority of right to purchase

has also'becn secured to actual settlers over

others.
The proceeds of land sales have gone in-

to the treasury of the United States to tho

average amount of three millions of dollars

yearly, constituting a revenue to reimburse

tho Government for outlays in acquiring

tho lauds, for the expenses of their survey

and management, and for tho cost of pro-

viding local governments pending their set- -

tlcmeiit.
It is manif st that it is not necessary to

givo away the lands in order to secure

their settlement. The whole history of the

Territories contradicts such a pretence; nor

can it bo claimed as probable that settle-

ment will stop in futuro unless such in-

ducement as the one proposed bo held out

by the goverument. 'J ho utmost that can

be alleged, is, that by this m.asurc settle-

ment may be accelerated ti tonic extent

But dissatisfaction with the rate at which
Kf.ntf Imvn mown un in the west would ,' -e i

be unreasonable inducd.uud therefore there

appears no reason :or attempting to stim-

ulate their growth by extraordinary meas-

ures.

Again ; whatovor lojs the treasury sus-

tains by withdrawing the proceeds of the

laud sales, would have to bo made up by

increased taxation upou tho people of tho

buy the arguments

utes

from
lauds re- -

be to

reasonably
This'is;war- - Although navy

with
England, could

to aud to squander them is

to government.

Aud yet Homestead project, was

one of tho loading measures of the ilepub-- 1

licans endorsed their platform in
Freo Farms," "Lauds the

Landless," Homeless,"
these were the cries gotten up to delude

tho ignorant win votes I poor
to bo mado rich by Government gifts

thoy would only tho "free-far- ' par-

ty in powor I

would be well if tho wero more
thoroughly comprehended than
to that tho government can have noth
ing to bestow it not obtain iu

trust, from tho people.
It follows, that it is no part of its

mako donations, "it is an out-

rage upon tho equal rights of all and
appropriate the

property without an equivalent,
or a class.

It U likely that the
upon Treasury war outlays,

the of a homestead bill,
time, oven by a Ucpublican Congress.

But the measure has been proposed, and it
deserves to bo kept mind steadily
opposed as ono of tho unjustiliabJo and in-- ,

Jurlous measures p! the party in

Jt constitutes ono objections

.that party, is a good reason with-

drawing power from its hands at earli-

est opportunity.

The Preuiilential Question.
Tho Demoeratio Pottsvido Standard,

;n a' lengthy ably written articlo,uom

inates the lion, Biqler, of

Pennsylvania, as Democratic

candidate for President of tho United

States. agrco with our b other of the

.Standard, that than ?enator BiaLXU,thero

ow purer, abler better

bo found under tho flag of Anient

can Union. It may bo considered pre-

mature, to agitato quc-tio- n, but when

tho time arrives, Ex Gov. Biglcr,

a host of f .iends in evory sectiou

of tho country command a respectable

.support of .tho JDeniQoracy of Peunsylva

EST The Editor of journal, cspnsts

o viui lioruo .next Monday, iu order

utr at our uourt

Pt ivateorinR. I Now Taunt.
The documents accompanying tho Prei John Hickman's man Friday who edits

ident's Messago tho commencement of the Jtmtrican Republican pi Whcstchcst-th- o

session of Congress, a or is a man of extraordinary gonius. In
proceeding in our foreigu rolations deser- -

Ting of utmost condemnation. Diplomacy
is more or secret, in conducting
it our Secretary of State, the Presi-- '
dent or Administration ho represents, are
not immediately responsible to public opin- -'

ion. We must, for a time, confide in the J

intelligence of tho Administration and in

its fidelity to the national interests, with- -

out precisely what it is

And, oven tthen formal treaties $rc nego-

tiated, their submittal to the Seuato is in
secret session, tho people may know
nothing of engagements contracted on

their behalf, until they nro fully bound by
them. Probably all is necessary to

tli c management of our relations with
foreign ; but tho fact of secrecy
the absence popular opinion or
during negotiation and even pending ques-

tions of confirmation in tho Senate ren-

ders necessary great circumspection as

well as fidelity in the Department of State.

And, especially, when anew of policy

foreign is proposed our Gov-

ernment, its action should not bo precipi-tnt- o,

nor, (if tho admits of
the approval, in somo form, of
opinion amongst us.

in utter disregard of such consider
ations, (one would undei

a most infatuation, wo una our
Administration through tho Secretary of
State suddenly proposing to. accede uncon-

ditionally to Paris Conference propo-

rtion upon Privateering 1 installed
in power, without a whisper of
opinion incite it, or even a prior consul-

tation of the Seuato on the subject, our
Administration proposed to Europe an
abandonment forever of an essential right

of defence 1

During Pierce presidency England
Fraucc agreed, in conjunction with

some other powers, to aboliah Privatccrii g

so that war ou the Ocean should bo con

ducted by Government vessels alone. This

would suit Great Britain and France,
powers which have great war navies estab-

lished at enormous but it would

not suit powers destitute of such navies.
I he Government of the United States

uudcr President Pierce, therefore refused
, . '.ii- - c tlo "Sreu lu lu,s " u' Muta

tional uuloss ltsuouiu tie lurtncr stip-

ulated that private property upon the
Ocean (except articles contraband of war) of

should not be liable to capture at all
time of war. Secretary Marey, on behalf
of States, demonstrated
conclusively the inequa'ity and dangerous

. ... .i p tv n t
to

afloat would enable us to conduct a strug

fle vili either of those powers upon cquil
terms. The priyatcurs would constitute
our mi litia of ocean, enabling us to

strike heavy blows up'in the enemy and
bring to terms.

Tho proposition to abolish privateering
is therefore a proposition to deprive us of
an arm of our National strength, and give

to France aud Great Britain
control of the ocean as against us in timo
of war. Ba it observed those
ers not agreo that property
upon the shall be from cap-

ture in war. Thoy claim right to use
their vessels of war in capturing our mer-

chantmen and sweeping our commorcc
from ocean, aud then ask us to aban-

don unconditionally our appropriate means
of defunco and retaliation against tbcm !

Uf course, under democrutis Statesmen
this most injuiious proposition was reject-

ed, and its unfairness fully exposed,
wo havo now fallen upon evil days
"With darkness an J with dangers round I"

Seward, reversing tho action of his pre
decessor in tho Department of Stato aud

1

. . .i T 1 .1 !..!. i- - fflUiuiicra at jjouuoii aim run looucrour
unconditional adhesion to tho Parw Gou
j rut.. ..I i i
icrcflco project. J.110 utmost rcprouauou
of the is to the Secretary

uy niium una uc oi ,ouy
..... .- 1 ... 1...anu injury iiim uew. eo.mmueu.

inn tuo eoutemp.uteu aacnueo oi our

uauouaiiiiiercsw uuu nguu is uow

fully consummated, and beyond is t

not aue to our oecrciary or rrcsiuent outj
to .ttc government. 1 uat govern

Having previously acKiiowiougeu "oi
Confederate .States as a bell.geraut, couldl
not consistently qutiaw .ucr privateers uy

an agreement with us, so informed

our Minister. explanation was frank
and honorable, aud although it did .not al- -

.country. It is proposed that u'l Ue cuaraccer oi mc ram vjuuiuruueu prupo-taxe- d

to lauds of Indians, to sition, mid his wero heart-manag- e

our laud system, to provide gov Uy approved in this country The United

crumcuts for tho Territories, to protect S possess a government navy of but

the frontiers savages Arc. aud then moderate but in our extensive coin-th-

the to which these mercial marine we have a full supply of

late fchall given away settlors al- -, sailors and vessels an extentivo and

though they can be made to effective sys'em of privateering in case of

contribute to ease Treasury. our government

neither justice nor policy. I cannot compete that of Franco or
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tho United .States can uongratulato them-

selves their from this Lincoln
ScivaiJ cons-pirnc- what safety

is there under stioh nrlers? Who can as-n- o

rt to us with oonfidenco that our
is rightly directed, nd inspired by

wisdom and juatio '

addition to being a sort of a nmall tail to

Forney's kite, ho Ins lately ou his own

hook, attempted to fix a new name, in

taunt and dcrUioc,to tho democratic party,
Itisof apiece with Greeley ,whouscd to call
us1 Union Savers 1" In common with a few

other papers, ho has taken fright at the
resolution offered by Col. Tate, which wo

.print elsewhere, and pours out tho vials of
his wrath upon tho whole party : And
tho most violent and abusivo chargo he

can make against it is, that "they sing
psalms to the constitution."

Tho demoeratio party is a conHUutiowi
arty ; that i s tho bead and and front of
thoir offending. They are for tho Union

aud Constitution ; and upon that platform
tho arc imp rcgnnblc. See the contemptu-

ous manner in which Hickman's man
speaks of tho constitution.

"Tho Breekcnridgors aro great on the
Constitution, when that sacred instrument
can serve their purposes. Up hero thoy
sing psalms to tho Constitution, and at the
same moment pat on tho tho cotton
lords who havo torn it into taticrs. Mr.
Tato's bunkum resolution was very prop
crly hustled into the room of the commit-
tee on Federal Eolations, where it ought
to be put to rest on a constitutional pillow,
with a few drops of constitutional lauda-
num to compose its nerves into an everlas-
ting sleep."

If the resolution is "bunkum" why dont
you let it pass and die; instead of having
it ''hustled into tho room of tho committee
on Feberal relations,'1 where the republi
cans intend to smother it? The truth is,
the resolution cuts to tho core strips the
veil from every abolition-emancipationis- t ;

showing him in his naked deformity to tho

country. Well may Hickman aud his

crew take fright. Tho fall of Fremont
tho removal of Cameron the appointment
of Stantin are but the shadows of those

coming events which will restore the union
aud the and destroy forever
the abolition agitators who are the fathers i

of all our troubles.
Eveu Forney, abandoned and shameless

as he is admits that tho Democrats arc in
favor of the "Union and the constitution."
Thore is no difference between democrats
on this point and Forney cannot keep up
any distinction. They are as ono man I

While among the republicans, "somo" "in

by
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Representatives'. sound,
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Significant Adftisslon.
anli for

disunion, became the the
lend ami into the

black provisions
Tell government must say that every tho by tho

under the Stars Strips Philad-free.- "

Wendell olphia, a and the

what
Tribune, fellow-labore- r in disunio- -

cmaucipationism a quarter purpose,
of has Judgo Massachusetts,

between the this that, tho Judiciary, has
aro in tho IIouso a bill facilitate

honest proceedings adjudications
n' docs not tho better
that Tribune which

and ties Prizo Commissioners
did work by and any

quarters" rather have the slaves, so confidently prophecied in
and the constitution," aro in favor tain as the result of a

a separation" of these States, j civil war ? Where are those servile butch
Hoar Forney in the following that heated imaginations up
paragraph a letter from "Occasional" as the probable result of our domestic

in tho Philadelphia Press of flict I Where that universal unrest
21st It is : j the blacks, which was to deplete

of our public do not hesitato the States of the sons
say, that rather than bring the so- - toil,' and lead to a safe refuge in

ceded slave States into the Union they the North ? There been
agree to a and prompt rections and there arc likely to be none,

separation. They contend that in the May not, thercloro, the Abolitionists, 4ho
event of a reunion the slave despotism will have been in this idea, equally
rule by its unity, and the aid of tho in many other notions that they
Breckinridge of the j are so and pertinaciously

by means the of the Ue- - cing upon tho public ? The
the destinies of the futuro of son over, when custom allows tho slaves

couutry will be completely controlled of
traitors to the hcderal Al-

though
and

no demonstration in favor of
this has yet been made, it is un- -
doubtedly sincerely entertained in certain
luuueuuai quarters."

-

Clerk of House. are pleas-
ed to see that our old friend E. 41. ltauch,
formerly editor of tho Mauch Chunk Ga-
zette, Clerk of the
IIouso of He is a
earnest Ucpublican, and admirably quali-
fied

K,
for tho post.

So says tho County Republi-
can

on
; and wo think our friends will a

little surprised to find that John
been pronouncing earnest

; ' tho man wiio in his paper, the
Mauch Chunk Gazelle, on the 17
IftOl, published tho following paragraph.

should call lam an abolitionist. Is
abolitionist and tho in the
opinion of John ? Mr. ltauch said :

"But, when we find that tho cause of
this wicked rebellion i3 slavery when we
find that the slave power is the most dan-
gerous foe of Republican government, we
cannot, we not trudt it any lonser.
We must, wo think, in

lorevcr anu
'

Col. Hopkiu's Speech.
Wf common.! nlinnUnn rn 11, ,linifin,1

&nJ ,loblo gp3CcIj of thfl Um WlLLIAM
rr0PKISB. 0f dnlivon.,1

' o J
j g , L .gisliltur0 tUo rejolution
for th(J arJ)oiuUai51)t of a COmmittco to i- n-

VestiL-at-o alleged Every Tax
pBvcr of tho State will read this
with grcat Bati,faolion, as it is tho open
opJa5on of aD honsest sound
Doinoerat unj uro putri0t. It will bo

found on thc firatpage s "Coto.v
dia

EOT Tho Harrisburg Telrgrjph hav-

ing malignantly attacked Hon. II, S.

his wishes. So Telegraph
takes nothing by its

l&-- Tho Wayneaburg names
W. T. II. Pauley, of .county,

ab Demoeratio candidato for Auditor,
Goncral,

tor the legal oharactor ot tho documents Dieffenbach, and based its remarks upon
by which privateering would been) tho caucus voto for Stato Troasurerj
abandoned by tho United States and. Cq, Tato in a to that paper, puts tho
France, it was made occasion for sus matter at rest, by stating that Mr.

negotiation. Wo aro not as was nol a camilato, and was nainod
yet, therefore, fast bound to European . . . kno,ed0 and

tliosaorifico
or peoplo

upon
But

diplo-rna- oy

back

constitution

A

" Ihe slavery party had hoped
at

ant planned it would lainer, in Senate, authorizing
to the devtlopmcnt of mankind Postmaster General to carry effect

the elevation of the man. ' herctoforo mado for refitting
it and preparing building owned

man and shall bo United States, on Chestnut stract,
Phillips in Trcmonl for tho uso of post office

Temple.
Wendell Thi'lips boldly confesses

tho his
uisin and for appropriated for that

a century, sometimes denied. Tho Thomas, of from
difference two is Coiumittco on tho

both fanatical visionaries and to

Mr. Phillips is aud 'cial in upon
Ho hesitato to ad- - captured property, for ndminis-mi- t

tho faction which tho tration of tho law of prizes,
as led "hoped for planned disunion." that the shall

(

journal its covertly ivo placo under seal properly

influential than
quarters, inevitable

"prompt
discourse cries conjured

of
tho is of

inst. significant expected
"Some men Southern 'brawny

back 0f thorn

have no iusur-wou- ld
peaceful

mistaken bo
with mistaken

Democrats free States, constantly for-an-

of divisions holliday
our is

Constitution.

Colombia
be

Washington
Ufl on

corruption.

of

aguiust

Grecno,

havo

riding the Union-saver- s, with every ingen- -

uity of rhetoric and abuse, by inflaming
the passions of the North and South, by
pretending to demonstrate in figures tho on

worthlcssness of union to the North. Mr.
Phillips has oponly and manfully worked
for tho same now-admit- ted purpose. the

We can tell both tho Tiibune and Mr.
Phillips that their efforts to transform this
war, entered into by twenty millions of

people to maintain tho Constitution, and
enforce our laws, into a war against noth-

ing but slavery will not succeed. Tho
emancipation frenzy, which a few weeks

ago seemed so rife, has already subsided.
Men of common sonso have seen how futile
would be a bare proclamation, while rebel
armies block overy pathway of our rightful

juri-dictio- a well as overy avenue to the its
slave. The country, at last brought face
to face with tho practical problem "what is
to do with them," sees that our military
operations and military necessities will

bring under our charge moro negroes than
we arc prepared to care for, and sees the
wisdom of bringing all tho proximate aud
secret causes of the rebellion into subjec-

tion to the law by tho efficient u.o of our
military power bolorc attempting to control be
thoS2 caU3c3 b flJtilc i0isjation nnd wiud).
proclamation. Woill,

ST" For goodness' sako let us lose sight in
of tho negro and strive to ameliorate the
condition of the whito man. The St.
Louis Republican savs, as it touches unon
tbc abolition fallacies and forcibly asks,
"Where arc those cencral uprising of the

all

the South almost unrestricted liberty,
yet wo havo heard of no gigantic

revolts, such as havo been promised aB of
following tho occupation of tho southern of
country by tho Federal troops. Isn't it
pjtv io trv to y. a oouutry out of urc- -- f -
tended consideration for a r.aco who cau

have no appreciatioji of such sacrifices for
their benefits ?"

The Late Gen ZoLLicorrEit. rFelix
ZollicolTcr, reported slain at Somerset,

was born in Mowery County, Tennessee,
May 19, 1812, and received an acad-

emical education. In 18:29, after a short
service in a printing-office- , ho undertook
the management of a newspaper in Paris,
Tcun. Ho nest edited thc Columbian
Observer. Prom this journal ho took
charge of tho Nashvillo Banner. He held

thc offices of State Printer, Stato Control- -

cr, and Stato Senator. In 1851-- 2 ho a--
gain assumed charge of tho Nashville
Banner, and in 1853 he becamo Repres
entative in Concress, which position ho

held till the Congreso of 1800. Nothing
further is heard of him till he turns up as

rebel General. Nna York Express.

fg3 Col. Levi L. Tate, editor of tho
Columbia Democrat, aud at present a
member of Assembly from Columbia county
paid our town a yisit on Saturday, and
remained here till Monday morning. The
Col.is a veteran Democrat, an accomplish -

cu caiior, uuu a most mucinous mm m- -
fluent member of tho IIouso. Somo thirty
years ago ho worked in our town as a
journeyman printer, and for the last twenty
six years has conducted a Democratic pap-

er- Wo nro glad to learn that ho is ono

of thc few fortunato editors, and is now in
a fair way to bo rewarded with "higher
honors," American Volunteer.

CSyThe Harrisburg Telegtaph has most

vigorously undertaken tho defence of Sec

rotary Cameron and Govornor Curtin- .-,
We admire tho pluck of the Ttltgraph,
brut wo greatly distrust its ability io jnakoi

any thing out of ito case. Rs puffing and
blowing will not even create wind enough ,

to raiso a dust wherewithal to secure the
.decent retreat of its progress.

AST Mr. U. Ji. Iteoler, formerly local
.editor of tho "Bradford Herald,,' and

inoro recentlyaonnected with iWlSulli van
county Pa. Democrat,'' is conncoted
he 1 ooal dopar.tmert ofthe Ouego Gaxttte.

Affairs Washington.

ported

provi-- h

A bill has been reported by Mr. Col- -

United States Courts, provided that thw

wholo cxpenso of tho alterations shall not
exceed tho unexpended balanco heretofore

,

captured and brought into their district,
and plaoo it in custody of tho Marshal of
such district. If the Commissioners find

such examination that tho property is

perishing or perishable or deteriorating in

value, they shall report to tho Court, and
Court shall order, upon evidence, an

interlocutory sale thereof by the United
States Marshal. The proceeds to be

in tho registry of tho Court, to
abide the final decree.

remisylvania Legislature.

The Military Committee of tho Senate Armstrong, Banks, Barron, Bates, Bea-rcpor- ted

unanimously in favor of the vcr Bocbo, Bigham, Blanchard, Bliss,
nomination of Daniel E. Sickles to a Brig- - Urowri) Mercer Chatham, Cochran, Den
adier Generalship. 1 his removes nil njg) Dougherty, Elliot, Fox, Frceland,
doubt of his confirmation by tha Senate. Gamble, Grant, Gross, Hall, llapper,

It is reported of Secretary Stanton Htury, Hoffer, Hutchman, Kennedy, Leh-tha- t

he says : "Tho army must now earn maU) Moore, Myers, Pershing, Hitter,
living." The soldiers in the dismal, Ross, Luzerne lloss, Mifflin Kussell,

inactive camps reply that all they desire Shnck, Scott, Sellers, Shannon, Smith,
somothingto do. With such accord tho Chester,) Smith, Philadelphia,) Strang,

country will know what to expect. Tracy, Twitchell, Vincent, Wakefield,
Gen. McClellan is daily out in the Wildcy, Wiralcy, Wiudcll, Wor-tiv- c

discharge of his duties. Cy) aud Howe ipeacc,- 5'J.

llobort Wilson was sworn in as Senator Nays Messrs. Boilcau, Bmyn, Nor-fro- m

Missouri, Gen. Pomoroy, of Kansas, thumberlaud, Caldwell, Craig, Crane,
vouching for his loyalty. Gen. Pomeroy Dellone, Divins, Donley, Greene, Don-liv- es

near enough to Mr. Wilson's homo to nelly, (Philadelphia,) Duffield, Early,
authoiizcd to speak confidently of his Gaskill, Graham, Greenbank, Hess, ts

and position. ver, Hopkins, Philadelphia, Hopkins,

The Postmaster hero has issued a notice
'

Washington. Josephs, Kane, Kline, Labar,
that Treasury notes will not bo received Lichteuwallncr, M'Culloch, M'Makin, M'- -

payment for stamps, unless they arc
purchased in snms of G2 50.

The Ilutchinsons, are to bo prevented
hereafter bing their abolition songs in

tho loyal oamps. Let them go and indul-g- o

their proclivities among tho rebel
camps. Thoy are sadly in need of musio.

Tho male Ilutchinsons ought to throw
away their song books and tako up the
musket, and make the rebels sing, thep
thoy would prove that they believe in thp

abolition trash thoy undoubtedly very
melodiously chant. An cxtinquishcr ha3
been put on thoir vocalism by General
McClellan. He has sent instructions to

tho Generals of Divisions, ordering
them to forbid the "family" from singing
within their lines.

ImpoMunt iilovemcuji by Scc'ySlnulon
Relief of Union prisoners oj War.

The following has bpen issued by thc

War Department :

Washington, Jan. 21, 1802- -

This Department recognizes as the first
its duties to tako measures f r tho relief
the bravo mon who, having imperiled

their lives in thc military service of the
Government, are now prisoners and cap-

tives. It it, therefore, ordered that two
couimis-ioner- s bo appointed to visit thc
city of Richmond, in Virginia, and where-

ver elso thc prisoners belonging to the
army of the United Slates may be held,
and there take such measures as may be

needful to provide for tho wants, and con--
tnbuto to the conuort ot such prisoners,
at tho expense of thc United States, to such
extent as may be permitted by the author
itics under whom such prisoners are held

Edwin M. Stanton.
Secretary

.

Decease ou Tvleh.
The announcement of tho death of John
Tyler, Ex upon

lust, tho causes led

bi'i'if il'ness, reached u-- i yo.-t- day. John

He thc
Legislature of

twenty-on- e years. In took his
scat in Congress, and in 1820 wa3 called

the Gubernatorial which ho

was transferred, a year two later,
United Senate difference!

of onin;ou between Gen. and him- -

gclf subsequently led his resignation of
offico of He remained in
ment until placed by tho Whigs on their
ticket as candidate for Vice Presidency,

1840. Thc campaign the

trlulDPuot
"Tijipecanoc Tlcr

The death of President Harrison,
raontu alter inauguration, oievatou tne
Vico President to the chief offico of tho

nation. His administration marked

by vetoes f several acts which woro

y'ritcs with tuo P"'? that 1)3(1 callod m,n

t0 Powor. especially bank act, and

"any of his former friends wero thereby
On expiration of his torm

MF Tylor rct5rcd kl3 Ption
Hamnlon. and was further

ir
affairs, until last winter, when

he participated in iho cflorts forcomprora- -

fso and the of tho Peace
Convention. On tho failure of mca- -

euros, he c.t lus lot tho nid
with.look active o tho secession of hit.

Journal nf Commerce,

tinrlOV rV nP.PHW.HP.MTA'rTVTI'B.

Tuesday, Jan. 22, 1802.
Tho House was called to order at eleven.

o'clock A. M.
Tiie-Slaver- y Question.

Mr. Tato of Columbia, offered tLo

following:
Risolvei, That while tho great Stato of

Pennsylvania, ever loyal to tho Union and i

Constitution, is in favor of sustaining tho

National administration in a vigorous pros-- 1

ccutton ot uio war upon mu principles
enunciated in tho Congressional platform
and that purpose, has furnished moro

men and money, according to her means,
than any other stato in tho Union, she is
not in favor of her Senators and
Representatives in Congress, wasting pro-ciou- s

timo in advocating the abolition of
slavery, the emancipation of tho negro or
ntitr nlhnr mnnsnrfi. in violation oi uic
Constitution.

On the passago of the resolution,
A motion was by Mr. SMITH,

n'liilnilnlntiin.'l flint the resolution bo re--
fomd tQ Uommittco on ncia.
.

On Mr. "'Mini's tho yeas and

nays wero required by Mr. GASKILL
and Mr. JOSEPHS, and wero follows,

viz :

Yea Messrs. Abbott, Alexaudcr,

Manus, Neiman, Peters. Potteiger, Quig-le- y,

Ramsey, Rex, Rhoads, Rowland,

Ryan, Tate, Thompson, Tutton, Wcidper,

Wolf, and Zeiglcr 41.

The "no party republican-unio- n party,'
unwilling to show their hand upon tho

Nigger, gladly buried the above resolu-

tion. Tho dodge wont do, gentlemen
L'Unimsavers." Iheprople wapt toknow

who are tho loyal citizens of Pennsylva-

nia.

A Contrast.
Decidedly tho brilliant military

campaign which our Couutry ever engaged

was the Mexicau War, during thc admin- -

istraricnof President Polk,

Buchanan, was, at that time, Secretary of

Sta.e, and the lato Governor Marey, Sec

retary of War. Tjie most extensive means

had to bo provided for tho maintenance of

a large army in a distant country, and
millions of tnoncy passed through the hands

of the govcrnmout officers. Rut we do not

remember that auy one of them was ever

charged with peculation or dishonesty.
Certain it is that not a whisper was

heard affecting the integrity of Mr. Marey,
and he retired from office enjoying tho

spect of tho wholo couutry. Tho demo-

cratic administration of President Polk, in

that campaign, set an example which

might havo been profitably followed by

those holding high places under Mr- -
In-co- ln-.

It certainly is not necessary to the
successful prosecution of a war that all
concerned iu conducting it should turn

highway Argus.

BSF" Tho Gght Cameron and

Fremont, which agitated the country a few

weeks ago, has resulted iu the destruction

of both cambatants. Cameron had influ-

ence enough to procure Fremont's remov-

al, but ho long enjoy his victory.

decapitation of Fremont official

re-eu- act the role of the Killkenny cats !

Pittsburg lost.

The Harrisburg Tflegrph of tho
20th December, published a' letter from
one of our soldiers, giving a discription of
tho battle of Draincsvillo. Wo make
cinglc extract :

"After thoy rebels) retreated and

Presiient of tho United Mates, HU own head soon rolled the execu-a- t

Richmond, on Friday night alter a tiouer's block for same that

Tyler was boru in Charles City corruption and favoritism for tho emanci-A'irgini- n,

iu 1790. was elected to the! of negro. For all such partizans
Virginia at tho early age j have no other wish than to sco them

1810 he

to chair, from
or to

the States A

Jackson
to

Senator. retiro--

in resulted in

ud too,"

ono
ms

was
fa--

thc

estranged. the
to
not

with publio

bocatuo President
these

wjth rebels,
an part

Stat.

for

seeing

made

Feaorai

motion

as

most

ever

re

robbers. Ens'ton

between

did not

to the

ESS

(tho

county,
pation
ye

identified

into their
hon.;blo gpCCtaeles, evory few steps we

Q on gomc reb(il wUo was cithor
d vine Some of our fdtutes would help-

them out of this world by running them
t,iwu,h tm,h their bayonets.

This horrible to think about. Wo
liava uoer ,u,o,uuicu t lint (lends like litis

have been committed at times by tho more
excitable on both sides.

Cailisle Volunteer,

Notice.
Tho occounts heretofore duo for fees &o

m tho Register's Offico, transfcred to Hou.
t- -. u-i 1 i.a s. if uiui jKiiit, uu.vu ucuu iuii 111 tuo nanus 01jn G Frcez0) in tll0 Rcgist0r.8 Qffico,
for election, .where jthoy will remain until

tbev h mt ;Uo hanas of a Jutjco

I ueou inutieigninij,

Standing Committee.
mi out a irvn .1 t.jmu uimuwviv uuuuunueu mu ioj- -.

fl" tLo 8lhZ c"" of
U1 '

trays and Means, Messrs. Armstrong.
Bigham, Smith, (Chester) Abbotn, Host,

(W,) Ale xander Peking Chat..
'hum. I ;raif inlin Hn tit Ma

Beaver, Brown, fMcrccr,) Hoffer.,'',,furhaary, (General.)-lt- xs. Scott,
Williams, Smith, (Chester,) Shannon,
Strang, Baukr, Vincent, Brown, (North- -

umi)Criand ,) Dennis.
Judiciary, (Local.) Messrs, Bigham,

Duffield, Pershing, Chatham, Ziegler,
Cochran, llyou, Crconbank, Bliss.

Pensions and Gratuities. Mossra. Bliss,
Graham, Grant, Boss, (Mifflin,) Dfttci,
Potteiger, Russel.

Etatis and Encheals, Messrs. Sprang,,
Kaino, Vjnocnt, M'CuIIoqIi, Quigley, Blan-

chard, "Beebo.

Agriculture and Manufactures. Mi-sc- rs.

Gro-s- , Caldwell, Windoll, Thompion
Barron, Hutchman, Lehman.

Education. Messrs. Elliott, Duffield

BlUs, Divins, Doulcy, (Grecno,) Boileau,
Early, McClellan, Twitchell, Household-

er, Pox, Kline, Rowlaud, Hopkins, (Phil-

adelphia,) Wimloy.
Banks. Messrs. Crane, Ross, (Lu-

zerne,) Abbott, Trcy, Worley, Rhoads,
Brown, (Northumberland,) Cochran Grois,
Neiman, Dennis, Chatham, Hoffer.

Accounts. Messrs. Shroek, Gaakill,
Twitchell, Rex, Kennedy, Labar, Fox.

Vice and Immorality. Messrs. Wake-

field, Donley, (Grccuc,) Detiuis, Warner,
Vincent, Peters, Hutchman.

Election Eistrict, Messrs. Happer,
Tutton, Bates, Labar, M'Coy, Hall, De-lo- nc.

Claims. Messrs. Tracy, Worley, Gas.
kijl, Cowan, Greenbank, Ganiblo, M Cul-lo- ch,

Beebe, M Ciellui).

Roads, Uridgts and Canals Messrs.
Lichtenwallner, Hopkins, (Philadelphia,)
Rpsscl, Hess, M Manus, Peters, Ramsey,
Rhoads, Potteiger.

Corporations Messrs. Banks, Cowan,
Shroek, Wildcy, Kaine, Smith, (Philadel-

phia,) Henry, M Mani ll-- s (Mifflin,)
Uitter, M'Clellan, Kennedy, Rex, Buiby,'
Quigley.

Library. Messrs. Williams, 8mith,
(Chetor,) Armstrong.

JVczti Counties and Ccynty Seats. Mes- -

scrs. Blanchard, IJapper, Beaver, Elliott,
Ramsey, Hoover, Wolf, Josephs, Lehman,
Tutton, Hall.

Compare Bills, Messrs Mooro, Lioht- -

enwallner, IJarly, Rowland, Busby.

Militix System, Mes9r8 Shannon,
Hopkins, (Washington, Smith, Phila

delphia, Scott, Wimley, Crane, Myers.
Railroads, Messrs. Hopkins, Wash-

ington, 41zan4er) Sellers, Moore,
Dougherty, Myers, Tate, Craig, Barron,
M Mackin, Freeland, Donnelly, Phila
delphia. Grant.

City Pastengir Railrouds. Messrs.
Wildcy, llapper, Divins, Grahum, M'Coy,
Caldwell, Weidner, Ritter, Brotfn, Mor-cor- ,)

Thompson, Warner
Mines c,itd Minerals. Messrs. Ryon,

Hoilieu, leaseholder, Wakefield, M'Mae-ki- n,

Hess, Wolf, Hoover, Delone, Josephs,
Donnelly, Philadelphia. Kline, Weid-

ner.
Printing. Messrs. Cowan, Neiman,

Sellers, late, Henry.
Public Buitdings.-r-blmx- a. Duffield,

Dougherty, Freeland.

EOF Mr. Sjevcns s tho Chairman of
the Committee of Ways and Means, and

the emancipation of the slaves and arm-
ing theui, are the only ways and means
that he can uigpover tor tne cond of tho
whole country, ho reports himself as entir-
ely unfit for the responsiblo and
should retire, making yay for some mora
competent individual, even a Mr. Camer-
on gave placo to Mr. Stanton. Philade-
lphia Evening Journal!.,

Favord fuom HAnaisBuno. Col.

Levi Ii. Tate, has our thanks for his kind

regards. He is a firm unwavering I)emo

crat, representing a constituency wkosa

appreciation of political iutegrity justify
his official actions thus far, in resisting tho

inducement of "no party" conspirators,
whose real object to demoralize and

render inefficient the grcat political corpo-

ration that has hitherto taken step by

step aloug tho current of national lifo, in-

creasing our liberties and expanding our

domains until this great hemisphere fuels

the iufluonco of Demoeratio institutions.
IVesl Bianch JJemo rut,

Moro Now Blanks.
Deeds, Summons. Executions, Scire F-- .

ascs', School orders, Exemption; Judgment
with Singlo and Double Note, 'etc. juU
pnntcu anu lor salo tna omce 01 tne
I Utnimlnn. I lfimnrrnt
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